
:Veci~1on No. ' 44770 

In the i..:a.tter of the\~'Olico.tion or ) 
GUY' c~.,'1SS, d01ne business a: GUY GLASS ) 
TRUCKING, ror 0. cortii'icato of public ) 
convon~ence and necossity to operate an ) 
automobile freight service as ~ petroleum) 
irreeular rou:to co.rr~er, between all ) 
points in tne State or Cali~orn1a in ) 
1entura, ~os Angeles, Orange, S~ Dieco, ) 
T:t~.v~r$ide, San Bernardino and Kern ) 
Counties, by reason ot operations con- ) 
ducted on and after Septe~bor 1, 1949, ) 
'.l...'1.der Radial Highwa.y Coramon Carrier ) 
?e~it issued by the Public Utilities ) 
COm::lission. ) 

or! H ION ..... _-----

Application No. 31164 

Applicant herein requests 0. certificate or puolic conven-
. ience end necessity to oper::..te o.s a. petroleum irreGular route 

c"'r"'~.er tt?-r0uehout the CO'l.lntios of Ventura., Los Angeles.. Orange, 

S~ Dieco, ~iverside, San Born~dino, and ~ern, in the state ot 

"':o.11fornin.) for the trancportntion ot petroleum and petrole'Ur.'l prod

ucts in tnnk trucks and t~l: trailers, pursuant to tb.e prOVisions or 
~ection $0-3/4 or the Public Uti1it1es Act, as ~ended by Statutes 

19lt.9, Chapter 1399. 

The amendment referrod to provides, RMong other things, 

that in the event a petroleum irregular route c~rr1er was, on SepM 

to~ber 1, 1949, and thereafter, operating under a permit as a radial 

h:t~hw('ly C01!'r..on ct'.:rrier, and shull t11e an o.pp1icnt1on wi thin 180 

days ~fter tho amendment tal-cas effect, the Commission 'shD.11 issuo a 

corti.fico.te of public convenience and necessity withou.t further pro-

ceoc.ir.s;=, :::.nd such cert1.ric~te :::-hall authorize the carrier. to cn-

gage in such oporations as it, was authorized to conduct on Sl~ptem

bar 1, 1949. 
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Applicant alleges in his verif1ed npp11cation that, on 

Septo~ber 1, 1949, and continuously thereafter he was a petroleum 

irre~ular route carrier operating under a permit issued by this 

Co:r.uni$~ion a.s a. radial highwr.:.y COlrllUon carr5.er. The D.pplie~tion 

was tiled w1thin 180 days after sc.id ~endment became effective. 

A public heo.rinc doo$ not appear to be necessary. 

Upon the facts set !orth hereinabovo, we find that public 

convenience and neces=ity requ1re that Guy Glass, doinC business 

as Guy Glass Trucking, establish ~d operate ~ sarv1cc ~s a 

,otroleum irregular route c~rler to tbe extent set ·forth in the 

ensuing order. 

Guy Glass, doinc business as Guy Glass Truck1ns,ishereby 

placed upon notice that operative rights, as such, do not con

stitute a class or property which may be used as an element or 

value in rate-fixine, for any runount or money in excess ot that 

originally pa1d to the st~te as the cons1der~tion tor the granting 

or such rights. Aside from their purely perm1ssive aspeot, they 

extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly of a clas~> of 

business over a particular route. This monopoly feature m~y be 

changed or destroyed nt any time by tne st~te, which is not, in 

any respect, l~ited to the number of ri~1ts which may be g1ven. 

'Applie~tion a~ above entitled having been t1led and the 

Commission having found that public convenience and neoessity so 

IT IS ORD~::::D: 
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Guy Class Trucking, authori~1nc the establishment and operation or 

a service as 8. petroleum irregular route earr1<1r, as defin"d in 

Seotion 2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act, for toe transportation 

of petroloum and petroleum. produots in tank truclc.s and tal'll, trail

ers between all points and plaoes in the counties or Ventura, Los 

PJltieles, Orange, San Diego, Rivers1de, s~ Bernardino, and Ker.n, 

state of Califor.n1a. 

(2) Th.at 1n prov1ding serv1ce pursuant to the eertit1.cate 

hero1n grAnted, applicant shall comply with. and. observe the follow-

inc serv1ce re:ulDt10ns: 

(a) Applicant sh.all file a written acceptanco of the cer
t1ficate herein gr~ted w1thin a period of not to ex
ceed thirty (30) days trom the effective date hereof. 

(b) ~i1th1n sixty (60) days from the effective date hereof 
and on not less then five (5) days' notice to the Com
miss10n and the public, applicnnt shall establish. the 
servioe herein authorized and oomply with the pro
vision~ or veneral Order No. 80 and Part IV ot (jeneral 
Order No. 93-A, by rilinS in triplicate and con,:.urrently 
making effectivo I appropriate tariffs nnd time ·I;ables. 

The effective date ot this order sh.all be twenty {20) 

days atter the dat~ h~O~ 

Da.t" at~~ , California, this -'I ~ 
day or Q/ ~,!, I _.' 19$0. 

~~.~~~ 
~ 
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